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These Famous Snow Flakes

of Snow
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VWt our V4 modern bakery wb.w mUUou njw ,

WWh e .ad every day. Set the tfk and --P" U .

woadttful mixlml machine, and Ihe hm brick oveai 1

r know why llwyre io , J!! After vxi'vt seen them baked youll

nJ j good, tour grocer can supply you . , . LW,
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DOING VVHIi

'(By Frank L, Stanton.)
We're doin' well, I tell you,

A well as well can be;
The rivers sing In music

On their way to meet the sea,
An the winds, they Join in chorus

As they wave the blossoms free,
And the stars that light the mid-nig- light the mornin'.

We're doin' well. I tell you, -
Old Trouble's moved away

To where the dreary shadows
An' the lonesome people stay;

From the valley to the hilltops
We are hollerin' "Hooray."

And the stars that light the midnight sing of mornin".
' Copyrighted for the East Oregonlan Pub. Co.
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NEW TORK-Oe- orge K. Hoasfold of Paterwn, N. J., who took first pla In tha nua. tj,.ewr -

eap--In wntest. held In connection with the National Business Show at the Grand Central Pa"''-receiv- e

In caah. a trip to Europe and ihe championship cup shown la the picture. Hoaateia
I ait Place by writing 111 words a min.a:e for one hour. Mia Jauntaret B. Own. former chaiu- -

ON THE FORWARD ROAD pion. flalsbed gecoaa. wnn 111 www mnwa

W. T. Reeves, R. F. I), mall carrier,JOE BORMAN IS WINNER
HALLOWE'EN PARTY HELD Is enjoying a vacation and n's route at

the- present Is being covered by Mr.
Whitney. .

CfTY MAY RAISE 1921

BUDGET ON LEVY TWO

TEXAS OIL PRODUCTION

REACHES GIANT FIGURE

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 4. (A. P.)
Oil production in Texas for the quar-

ter ending June JO, 1920, was valued
at J6O.315.098, according to reports
made to the state comptroller and

Wlllium Kodda was host to a num
ber of his little friends Kuturday at a
dinner partythe event being In hon-

or of his tenth birthday. The guests
were Cecil and Ora Mcl-Hro- and Uir-c- n

and rtonuld Jnckson.
ILLS PORTLAND. Nov. 4. (IT. P.) Joe

Gorman won a decision over Davis Incomoiled by John B. DuPriest. head of
the oil division. Of this amount 1904,

! 726.47 was collected as the. one and . s n,,,,,,,,,, a lot of punishment
(East. Oregonlan, Special.)

WESTliANTVM I NN EI I AHA , Nov. 4.one-na- ir per cent Mo,,,i.u , .
on(, reflUM.,, to he, knocked ,. by Ms

extremely gratiiying leature oi tne city election was

ANthe approval by a strong vote of all three city measures
on the baljot The action taken means an improved firt

department, a wider power vested in the water board and the
purchase by the city of the block adjacent to the Catholic
uurcn. Neea.ess U say tnese steps will be in the direction of

upbuilding the city.
ine acquisition by the city of the vacant block in the east

end oi town will mean the conversion of an otherwise unsightly
jack into a park or playground and offers encouragement to

t.iose who feel that a similar block should be secured in the west
.na of rehditton. - ine block where the Dutch Henry feed yard

18 located may be had, it is said, with the exception of some loU
on Webb street owned by the Northern Pacific. If this property
can be secured at a reasonable figure, with or without the North-

ern Pacific lots, it appears as a good move for the reason that
it. 13 tue oiay unnnprovea tract m thai section and therefore
snould be acquired before any permanent buildings are erected.
There are many who believe that steps in this direction should

uii.cu c.witi- - oy me stnool buard or by the city as soon ;u
i'i'UNlUitliiti.

liu.r.on wi'l gain Ly looking to tiw future. The city will
.i- . .wii i.i"ovv. i hat may aetm adequate now

The teachern of the Westlnnd school.opponent.Eleven Mill Assessment on

. Present Valuation in Pen- -
Tne Texas vompany rfpunr.i moj

largest production for the quarter, Palmer was Eiven a decision over
their flirures beinir J8. 786.128: while Mlsa Duncan and Mrs. George I'rindic

entertained their pupils at a Hallo-

we'en party Friday afternoon. Games
Jimmy Darcy (Valile Trambltas)

riietnn Will Provide More.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

the Gulf Production Citnpany was sec after one of the bitterest fights ever
seen here.1 Anderson knocked out nd hallowe'en' stunts were piayea anaond with J6. 837. 925. They paid quar-

terly taxes of $146,903 and J102.568 Cross In the tenth round of their bat all had an enjoyable time.
respectively, tie. He had floored him twice In pre

Funds Than 13 in 1918

Tenrtleton may raise Us 1921 budget
lower than for Itson a levy two mills

Mrs. Charles Conner of StanflcldReports made to tne state ranroaa ; vj(jus roundgi Sutherland and Nel- -
commisslon by oil pipeline companies gon drew m the curtain rager of the r.ent Wednesday with relative In

Westland. fprogram.
n lmd?et. City Recorder xnomiw

showed that 7,U6,4Z oarreis oi on
vcro gathered by tho pipelines of Tex-

as during the month of July. Steph-
ens county led In the amount gather

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. HinellneKita C. told the c ty council
and daughter .Margaret' werei dinf it nvAiNklv meetin?. The mat- -

nor guests at the H U Jackson homethe city's xpensn she f.r
re- - ed with 2,095,790 barrels. Wichita

countv was second with 1,328,621 bar

FOUR-WHEELE- D HOSE

WAGON, AGED 60, GIVEN

. TO CITY AS PRESENT

r'day evening.
W. G. Rodda made an overland trl

to Milton on Friday, rerlurnlng Bun-
rels end Braxoria county was a close
thirj with 1,309,307 barrels.i, .k v aaviS.actoi-- y in the years to com, and we will ni be , .. r r n ord..r that the city levy

U.1.1SS in Keeping this in mind whenever a practical opportunity ; be tiled with the assessor in due
day. He reports the road In finetime.

arises to take a step forward. hae. 'Eleven mills on the present
in Pendleton will provide J72.- - AC.I-- INDIAN SCOUT DII-- S. Mr. and Mrs. William Swan who

resided on the Genty place the past
eason returned to their home In. Port- -

FINANCING FOREIGN TRADE 264 wth which to work judge r? NEVADA CITY., Cal.. Nov. 4. (A.

P.) Sixty years ago a four-wheel-GREAT step toward fostering America's world, trade
: irMiwi .Troid.nR AX,TURAS. Cal.. Nov. 4. (A. P.) len recently. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Lory Canfleld of Stan
hose-wago- n was purchased by thethMinirn tnroiom' in vcatrn Brit ia fnrpaPAn hv t.Vi fliiarnntv ', nnhiir. aervico valuations in the jA John C. Denson, who died at his home

field were week end guests at the homec'ty are not lowered from tnose oi i here a few dava ago aged 81 years tg """' . V" p' ;.Trust Company of New York in the recent authorization Tka real and DerSOnai pruperiy h.,,.,. , Konn Ihs lnat of A
- "f Mrs. Canfleld's aunt, Mrs. W. If,year.

are . highervaluations In Pendleton Starr. ,
land after twenty years of use was
j placed In storage. A few days ago the

Accept "California" Byrup of Flga
only look for the name California on
the packago, then you are sure your
child Is having the- best-'en- d "most
harmless physic for the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children lova Ita
bottle. Tou must aay "California." -

fruity ate.' Full directions on ebj

The Mlhnnehnha school enjoyed a
half holiday Wednesday o"ving to the

' old vehicle was returned to San Fran
;cico as a gift from the local file
men to the Veteran Firemen's Asso school election, balng . held. In . the .1school house on that day.

by the American Bankers' Association of the organization of a

f 100,000,000 foreign trade financing corporation under the
. .a.c law. me company s senu-montn- ly survey of international
..ade, American Goous and Foreign Markets," says, in part:

The foreign credit situation has reached a point where loans
to foreign countries are no longer adequate to meet the needs
of the growing forign trade with the United States, it is said
Tv pho rorp-itir- in as authorized bv the American Bank

if cuition of that city.
The wtgon was shipped around

than on the 1919 roll.
rsiidsrp, "ot to Reach Umlt

In ! t raise $70,061 for the
t the city during ' th's year.
cn the 1M9 roll was 13 mills.

The budget for the coming year need

nt ) c inrsed the full 6 per cent
hv law. Jude F!tz Gerald opln-'d- .

The matter was referred to the

band of scouts that engaged hostile
Indians In battle at Humboldt Sinks
in the present State of Nevada in the
early fifties. Tho scouts, under Colo-

nel Baker, were attempting to guard
the emigrant trains and were attack-
ed and almost annihilated, Denson
being one of a few to escape with
their lives

Denson was a native of Iowa and
had lived in Modoc county since 1870.

Cape Horn in 1850 and was among the
first fire equiptnent of 8an Francisco,
being the property of Pennsylvania
Hose Company No. 12. So beautifully
was It lettered thai when U

here Eagle Hose Company
ers' Association, will not make loans, but will provide a source , r.anre comrrlttee and the tntat've

' ujiT' t r Tnd by the reeor-e- r wasw . .u. . a uuoukii investment abroad.
for their correctionsThat foreign investment probably is a nation's greatest asset '"V"!.10 th"m

SKELCTOXS AND LONG SEAItCH. changed Its name to Pennsylvania In
order to make the name fit and It so

continues to this day.in the maintenance of a strong position in world trade is evi-ir,rF- or

the f",rst thre quarters of this
denced by the position of Great Britain. Although her foreign yfar the expenditures for the city have

investments were diminished by about five billion dollars as a re-- been 6o,837, judge nu Gerald re-

sult of the war, she still has approximately fifteen billions in-- ported, cash rec8bf;enm
vested in foreign countries, and, through her powerful trade or-- io,ss3 with this income vir- -

csnizations, is striving fearlessly to regain the ground lost dur- - tuaiiv'a fixed quantity from year to

CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 4. (A. P.)
Skeletons found recently on an Isl-

and 14 miles southeast of Corpus
Chrlstl, may have been those of a par-
ty of men who, during the-lat- days
of the Civil war, loft their homes In
the western part of Hunt county and
started for Mexico to evade army ser-

vice, according to a new theory ad-

vanced by J. B. , Briscoe, of Pecos,

Strategy.
"I must break the engagement and

yet I flon't want people to say I Jilted
him." said Maud.

"I have it. Invite him to tea," sug
gested her friend.

"Yes?"
"Make some of your tea. iTdCUlta."...
"Yes?"

ing the war. Her investments are so judiciously and widely year, it is being counted to keep down
cost ta perhaps

BIG TIME FRIDAY NIGHT!

Hayseed Dance
- (.:'

LIBERTY HALL
EVERYBODY WELCOME '

;

Admission $1.00. Extra Ladies 10c

Refreshments '

spattered throunrriout the world that the s ocan. "The sun never the iii operating
$2000 more than during this year.

eets on the British empire," might be as appropriately applied ta
her foreign investments. .

Will Purchase uro ttuck
Among the Items this year on the

b n licet was the purchase of a powerThe United states second nation of the, world in foreign in Tex., In a letter to Gordon Boone, I

mayor of Corpus Chrlstl.
"And he vfill break' It himself."

Pittsburg Telegraph.vestments is a creditor by a total of about eleven billion dollars lusher for the street department and
-- onsiderab'e new hose and a gasolineinvested abroad. This amount, as compared with that of British t

at'on for the fire department.
Cii vOSTUMES TO CHEER BLEAK DAYScapital iiive&keu buimu, is uicuiisi&ieiik w nil uie poteiuiai vol-

ume of foreign trade of the United States and must be augment-
ed through an increase in the foreign trade financing power of
the country.

Hie new fire .truck authorized by the
voters In the city election Tuesday will

mirchaed by bond Issue.
With the exception of discussion of

fe 1121 budget, the council had little
birs'ness to transact. On behalf of

he sewer committee, Manuel Frledly.

i,a'a. sslcort for a manhole at Ash
on Railroad streets, which was order

To the victors belong the spoils was the ancient slogan of the
politicians. A better saying: thesa days is that to the victors be-
longs the responsibility. That is applicable in national affairs ed granted. The report of Fire Chief
and in local affairs. Ihe people will later judge bv the results wnitam e Ringoid was read for oc
accomplished. ! tober, showing that there were three

fires during the montn, entailing a i

of J1200. It was necessary to lay 2301)

feet of hose and use 10 gallons of

fhemlcal In fiehting these fires.BRITISH SINK "MYSTERY" SHIP

RETIRED AT 81. YEAR
'

PROVES TO HEDF0RD

im HE'S YOUNG YET

V9? ore. Nov. :. IV. r.i
thniiffht he hai

a year aso, so he
--A. M Artl.urs,

ft1 red. .
B'lut Arthurs found, after a year ff

1. of'nr" here that leading an inactive
ll.fe V harrtr-s- t rum ne nau ever

if. o hft piirrnn-e- t ns mrmei
rt1.' nffir i!'T r": WT,a wm ownpro

bf pi!Hlin his old anvil again. ,
Arth.irs hns heen a blacksmith since

he was 1 years old, and l still hale
ir.il hearty.

fliny on carta . . .. fjpj :
.

DEEDS.
N. S Whets'one to Frank Whet-tton- e.

51. Lot 3, block 78, Res. Add
Pendleton.

Robert L. Jones to Pauline Jones', A DVICE is the father of two
well known boys Success
and Failure. Advice is the

if m j
......... A

,
-

.

Kay. 810. Block S. Jacob's Add. Pen-

dleton.
Bardell M. Van Donge to Henry T.

Hill and George R. Lyman. $10. Sec.
82. N NW 4 NE 4 and N
PE and SB 4 SB NB 8W

BE NW See. 81: NW
FW Bee. 30. all In TP. 3, N. R. 30,

and e'so that part of S 1- BE 4 Sec.

3. Tp.' 3 N. R. 29, lying north and
east of Channel of Umatilla river.

Dr. Jekell and Mr. Hyde of the fi- -.

nancial world. The advice of a re-
sponsible conscientious banker will
protect your financial interests. Up-
on this basis we solicit your account.

'; JM, .

..i a ,:,.. jff
I A Chance Acqiiattnanco. ,
! Ore look the prize ring beginner
jrast at the husky pug who was slated
:to oppose Mm. Then he advanced to
Jtl.a cen'er of the roped arena, his han--

4.V runrrrrt TVTn?

Tbeaa two cowv and this tharnlng hat eontd cheer np any

iioa no matter wbh tba weather outside. Ona la a lovely gun-i.,- ul

and gray and tba other baa a eoral and fleab-col-

z 'irt topre by a grawttul bloosa of nesh-colo- r. Wblla the hat. of
anode cloth, faced with eilrer gray, with a eoral uncurled

ortrtch feather draped acroae the back, would harmonise with almost
any costume.

. Ona of tha two "mystery ahlpa." ballt by England
waTat oat of $3,000,000. ha. been sunk near Spit.

V-- tba Enilten coast, and will be used as a lighthouse, lha "Well." he said cordially, "if I don"bead. ,..,ra.t abipa. with bulla of concreta and towara rialng
wrpoaa see you again, hello." American Le-

gion Weekly.
a- s- assm gfJCWfTtf$ r1 ... itnm U 4- - mmt 4'ttI- -
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